
SHERIFF

lahy dick rogers elvedt to callabrassCal labass i

hunch callhan any
wrongamz

it will be remembered that iain yes-
terday morningsmorn insa issue otof TUB

in tha recital of dick Pawra
wanderings after hlahis escape from thatile
county jail the namo of andrew cal
labanishan n aaas mentioned clogerellogere in his
account ol01 his trtravelavela stated that 1

expected to find a rids and at
the ranch but thattha villabonOillabonh had
gone back on him

belnap elatedstated to A reporter
veaterday thai WBwas entirely
teignorantg

boerdambilut otof rogerd intention to es-
cape andi that CaballabanCallallabanbaa never intend-
ed to leavoleave any where rogerarageto
or any one else would find themthorn the
cheriffs continuing said andrew cal-

banlabalian is a cow man and wasas confined
in the Ccounty jail for a time of01
the charnocharge of adultry

the sheriff asked ballabanCallabanan to try
end learn fromfroin rogers where be

I1 kozorarogers came from and find out ifit
possible what kind of0 a life tile cow-
boy

cow-
lingbadhad been I1leadingof ling rogers was

i very reticent andsad instead of
ban learning RaYth lutz ththea Cchowbaywb0 bg
learned alallI1 about callihanCil lihan andd bis
ranchrich rogers questioned him

I1 inis regardbegs rd to the direction to bobe taken
to rreacheach the ranch

ftilk
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relearnedheRe learned that therathere wereaerol fire
arariname puoil the premises bitb it 4ahliildi nonot
question callahanCall alian in regard tto wereera
ttotre weapons werawere kept it is
that rogers badhad made liahis p leiventof

and pumped callahan fot tthoe
in arm aaion be received Atthe timo
rogers reached the ranch therothere vas a
WinWintheeter rillerifle findand a six shooter in
the bouebou e but rogers failed
them the weapons ttlaaan old tick and secretedbet rated ihfh the mat-
tress

1
of the bed thathe sheriff chosid

ersera this accouri necessarycoaryne in justice
to callahanCa llaban


